
 
 

Since 1988, California’s biggest equestrian event focusing on trails and 
the backcountry. 

 
Backcountry Horsemen of California (BCHC) Rendezvous 2013 

Friday, March 22th through Sunday, March 24, 2013 
George Ingalls Equestrian Event Center, Norco CA 

 
This annual gathering of BCHC members offers a wide range of opportunities for Southern 
California area businesses. Our event draws participants from over 28 California counties with 
some national membership representation as well. Our members roll into town a day or two early, 
pulling huge livestock trailers and living quarters since many of them camp on site during this 
long weekend of high quality education and training. We also draw extensively from the local 
community. 
 
 
$5,000.00*Platinum Sponsor:   Sponsorship includes exclusivity in displaying your 

product or service at no charge for a double booth space, full page 
ad in the BCHC Rendezvous program, and 8 tickets to Saturday 
night dinner, auction, and dance. If you have banner it will be 
prominently displayed in the George Ingalls Equestrian Event 
Center. You will also be listed as a sponsor for the year on the BCHC 
website.  Company mentioned throughout our event as main 
sponsor. You are responsible for supplying the full page ad by 
February 10, 2013. 

 
$2,500.00*Gold Sponsor:   Sponsorship includes displaying your product or service at no 

charge for a double booth space, full page ad in the BCHC 
Rendezvous program, and 4 tickets to Saturday night dinner, 
auction, and dance. If you have banner it will be prominently 
displayed in the George Ingalls Equestrian Event Center. You will 
also be listed as a sponsor for the year on the BCHC website.  
Company mentioned throughout our event as main sponsor. You are 
responsible for supplying the full page ad by February 10, 2013. 

 
$1000.00* Silver Sponsor:   Sponsorship includes free vendor booth, full page ad in the 

BCHC Rendezvous program, and 3 tickets to Saturday night dinner, 
auction, and dance. If you have banner it will be prominently 
displayed in the George Ingalls Equestrian Event Center. You will 
also be listed as a sponsor for the year on the BCHC website.  
Company mentioned throughout our event as main sponsor. You are 
responsible for supplying the full page ad by February 10, 2013. 

 
 
 
 
$500.00* Bronze Sponsor:   Sponsorship includes free vendor booth, 1/2 page ad in the 

BCHC Rendezvous program. If you have banner it will be 
prominently displayed in the George Ingalls Equestrian Event 
Center. You will also be listed as a sponsor for the year on the BCHC 
website.  Company mentioned throughout our event as main 
sponsor. You are responsible for supplying the 1/2 page ad by 
February 10, 2013 
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$250.00* Banquet Sponsor:   Sponsorship includes 1/4 page ad in the BCHC Rendezvous 

program. If you have banner it will be prominently displayed in the 
George Ingalls Equestrian Event Center. You will also be listed as a 
sponsor for the year on the BCHC website.   You are responsible for 
supplying the 1/4 page ad by February 10, 2013 

 
$100.00*Arena Sponsor:      Banners displayed on site and a business card ad in the BCHC 

Rendezvous program.  
 

    $750.00*Seminar Showcase :  Sponsorship includes your banner displayed at one of the 
6 seminar arenas. You are an exclusive sponsor for that arena. 
Your business will be named as that arena in the BCHC 
Rendezvous program as well as at the event. Also includes ¼ 
page ad in the program. You are responsible for supplying the  
¼  page ad by February 10,2013 

 
 

Backcountry Horsemen of California is a 501c3 non-profit organization 

Roland Schmitz (951) 833-6403: roland@mntnrider.com or  

Thaddeus Chodakauskas (951) 233-8027 ctchod@aol.com  
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BACKCOUNTRY HORSEMEN OF CALIFORNIA 
2013 RENDEZVOUS 

Please mail to 2013 BCHC Rendezvous c/o Santa Ana River Unit, PO Box 736, Norco, CA 92860 
SPONSOR INFORMATION APPLICATION 

March 22, 2013-March 24, 2013 
(Please Print or Type) 

 
Company Name/Organization  
Address  
City, State & Zip Code  
Contact Person  
Phone Number  Cell Number  
Fax Number   

 

  
 
 

Type of Sponsorship & Items Sponsorship has 
included (see sponsorship form.) Listed on right: 

 
 
 
 
 

Sponsorship Options   Amount  
 $5000.00 Sponsor    

 $2,500.00 Sponsor    

 $1000.00 Sponsor    

 $500.00 Sponsor    

 $250.00 Sponsor    

 $100.00 Sponsor    

 Other Sponsor    

   

   

TOTAL AMOUNT $  
      
.   

 
   
Signature, Title Print Name Date 

 

 
SPONSORSHIP CONTRIBUTIONS MAY INCLUDE FUNDS, GOODS, OR SERVICES 

BACKCOUNTRY HORSEMEN OF CALIFORNIA IS A 501c3 NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION 
 

Make checks payable to:  2013 BCHC Rendezvous  
      Mail to:  c/o Santa Ana River Unit, PO Box 736, Norco, CA. 92860    

        For any questions or concerns you can contact  
Thaddeus Chodakauskas (951) 233-8027 orRoland Schmitz 951 833-6403. 

BCHC Website: http://www.bchcalifornia.org/ 
 
The Backcountry Horsemen of California thank you for your generous support!  
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